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T

his resource guide is
inten ded to ser ve as
an introduction to the
m any diverse areas
of foren sic scien ce. The recent
popular ity of the field follows
several well-received m edia
presentation s in addition to
the in creasing recogn ition of
the value of forensic scien ce
in solving cr im es, exon erating
the wron gfully convicted, an d
discover ing an swers to myster ies
lon g un solved. Not sur pr isingly,
the television shows an d podcasts
latch on to som e of the m ore
sensation al cases an d often m iss

the m ark with the m ore practical
an d typical (though just as
frequently fascin ating) day-to-day
activities of a forensic scientist.
In the pages that follow, forensic
scientists from the Cuyahoga
County Region al Forensic
Scien ces Laborator y share their
perspectives on the var ious
scientific fields in which they
practice. These over views are
n ot on ly presented as a m ore
factual accounting of our work,
but also in the hope that they will
stimulate your interest in forensic
scien ce an d en courage you to
explore fur ther. There are m any

oppor tun ities in forensic scien ce
an d som e areas where shor tages
of competent practition ers
are anticipated in the years to
com e. We look for ward to seeing
som e of you join us as future
colleagues!

Thom as P. Gilson , MD
Cuyahoga County Medical Exam in er
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In all honesty, the
ultimate reason I
chose a career as a
Forensic Pathologist
is sheer curiosity. I
was always fascinated
by the anatomic and
physiologic eff ects
that disease processes,
trauma and postmortem
changes impart on
the human body and
how that information
can be used to piece
together the puzzle as
to what happened to an
individual that resulted
in death. You never
know what you might
fi nd! Keeps every day
interesting.

I did not choose to
pursue a career in
forensic science out
of high school; I have
a degree in biological
anthropology. Rather,
my educational journey
in college led me to a
career unexpectedly.
I love to learn, and I
love puzzles. When the
opportunity to become
a medicolegal death
investigator presented
itself, I did not hesitate to
take it. As an investigator
for the county medical
examiner, every case is
a puzzle. Every case has
aspects of life I otherwise
never would have been
exposed to that I get to
learn about. Moreover,
a wonderful realization
that happens in this fi eld
is that you get to truly
help people. Th at alone
is a light in this generally
dark discipline.

I chose a career in
forensic science because
to me, it is important
for families to know
how their loved ones
passed away. Forensic
science is a key factor
in determining cause or
manner of death. It is
such an interesting fi eld
with so many diff erent
disciplines, but know
that it is not like the TV
shows! Try to get out
there and shadow or
get an internship before
choosing your career.

Growing up as an
inquisitive child with
many passions and
interests, few things gave
me more satisfaction
than solving a puzzle.
Forensic science as
a career is just that;
applying a vast array
of scientifi c disciplines
to solve an important
puzzle, where clues are
uncovered to fi gure out
what occurred, and the
fi ndings help bring about
justice. When I was fi rst
introduced to forensic
science at a high school
summer camp for CSI,
the appeal was instant.
I chose forensic science
as a career because
it combines mental
stimulation with handson work and applies it
towards a rewarding
pursuit.

CHOOSING A CAREER IN FORENSIC SCIENCE
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FORENSIC PATHOLOGY

my journey into

FORENSIC
PATHOLOGY
By Dr. Todd M. Barr, Forensic Pathologist

F

orensic scien ce is a
fascin ating blen d of m any
disciplin es. Forensics is
heavily rooted in scien ce
an d techn ology, an d a career in
forensic pathology en compasses
a multi-disciplin ar y approach to
solve som e of life’s m ost difficult
puzzles. A career in forensics is
at a crossroad where m edicin e,
detective work, in quisitive
investigation , eviden ce collection ,
photography, toxicology, dr ug
chem istr y, blood spatter an alysis,
DNA an alysis, anthropology an d
jur ispr uden ce align to provide
tr uth an d justice to com mun ities
who are asking tough question s
about what happen ed to their
loved on es. It’s a world where
n o on e person alon e can “figure
it out” by themselves. With
exper tise an d kn owledge, we piece
together in for m ation until we
ar r ive at a soun dproof con clusion .
Techn ology continues to evolve,
an d n ew scientific discover ies are
created. We add these to our everexpan din g toolbox of forensic
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kn owledge. It feels good to be
par t of a team that collectively,
scientifically an d som etim es quite
creatively resolve to “speak for
those who can n o lon ger speak
for themselves”. Welcom e to the
world of forensics!
As a child, I was always
fascin ated by how things worked.
To this day, on e of my favor ite
ways to relax is to work on
complicated jigsaw puzzles.
While I fin d it relaxing, it trains
my eyes an d my m in d to look
for sm all details an d study the
relation ship of the pieces an d
par ts. Ultim ately, I fin d a way to
put it all back together to reveal
the myster y. Soun ds a lot like
forensics!
My road to becom ing a forensic
pathologist was quite circuitous.
After high school, I wasn’t sure
what I wanted to do with my
life, an d after on e sem ester of
college, I withdrew from school.
I didn’t want to take courses I
wasn’t interested in an d to study
for m ean ingless exams. I wanted

to “see the world” an d becam e
a flight atten dant for a m ajor
airlin e. I thought I would do this
for a couple of years, develop my
interests, an d go back to school
when I was ready. It was the r ight
m ove for m e, an d my airlin e
career span n ed a decade. It took
m e to places I had on ly dream ed
of an d I flew over 7,000 dom estic
an d inter n ation al flights. Halfway
through my career, I was involved
in a plan e crash. As difficult as
that exper ien ce was, it shaped m e.
I began to realize how precious
life is an d, in the m om ents
before impact, I felt the sam e as
ever yon e on board; “Is this how it
all en ds?”
After the crash, I flew for five
m ore years. Dur ing my fin al year,
I reen rolled in college to pursue
a wr iting career. I was fascin ated
by Stephen King n ovels, an d as far
fetched as it soun ds, I wanted to
be the author of suspense thr iller
n ovels. It was my attempt to go
for my dream ! In the first year of
college, I flew to Europe on
7

Fr iday an d back hom e on Sun day.
I atten ded college Mon day
through Thursday. On a flight
from Par is to Philadelphia, we
had a m edical em ergen cy on
board. A physician on board
assisted us, an d after the
passenger was stabilized, we
talked about how she had becom e
a physician . This widowed m other
of five put herself through college
an d m edical school, all after the
age of 40, had recently fin ished
residen cy an d open ed her practice
at the age of 55! I was inspired! I
went back to school, chan ged my
m ajor an d star ted working toward
a m edical degree. You’re n ever too
old to follow your dream !
Not kn owing if I would get
into m edical school or how I was
going to pay for it didn’t stop m e!
I worked hard an d graduated with
a 3.98 GPA an d a BS degree. I
took the MCAT (Medical College
Adm ission Test) an d was accepted
at Dar tm outh Medical School! A
prestigious Ivy League m edical
school! Yes, you can dream big!
I was 35 when I entered m edical
school an d didn’t kn ow what kin d
of doctor I wanted to be, but I
8

kn ew I would enjoy the process
of discover y (much like forensic
scien ce!). I was intr igued by a
rotation at the state psychiatr ic
hospital. Working with patients
with psychiatr ic pathology
m ade m e want to kn ow what
m ade people tick. I decided to
do a residen cy in psychiatr y
an d although I didn’t en d up
practicing psychiatr y, it gave m e
a solid foun dation for forensic
an alysis an d dealing with the gr ief
of loved on es.
After great conversation s with
in credible m entors, I settled on a
career in pathology. I was n ow a
resident in pathology at the age
of 47 an d my eyes open ed even
wider. Pathology had even m ore
choices to m ake! My difficulty
was that I literally loved ever y
rotation in m edical school, ever y
disciplin e in pathology, an d I had
a hard tim e n ar rowing it down .
My n ext step was a fellowship in
surgical pathology followed by
working for a pr ivate laborator y.
I m ade decent m on ey, but the
work was n ot stimulating. My
pathology program director an d
m entor told m e she always saw m e

going into forensic pathology, an d
although it didn’t pay as well as
surgical pathology (we’re working
on that), she thought I would fin d
it m ost fulfilling an d rewardin g.
I looked at her like a deer star ing
into headlights. I began searching
for open fellowship position s,
quickly received two inter views
an d within a m onth had accepted
a position in Clevelan d! My life
hasn’t been the sam e. T his was the
piece I was m issing.
Now, I am a proud m ember of
a ver y select group of doctors
that get to work as forensic
pathologists. Im agin e this, there
are just un der 500 forensic
pathologists in the entire countr y!
We cur rently n eed over 1000
working forensic pathologists!
It’s a great career choice an d on e
could literally fin d a job anywhere
in the countr y.
My day typically con sists
of a m or n ing m eeting with
representatives from all forensic
disciplin es discussing cases
that cam e in over n ight. The
pathologists divide up the cases
an d begin autopsies.

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY

We reconven e in the after n oon
to discuss autopsy fin din gs.
Mixed in are a var iety of scen e
visits, hom icide investigation s,
interaction s with lawyers,
detectives, m edical students an d
residents. We have discussion s
with loved on es desperately in
n eed of an swers an d closure.
We m eet with m embers of our
com mun ity to educate the public
an d we testify before jur ies in
cr im in al an d civil tr ials. Above
all, we work with a diverse team
of profession als who are dedicated
to getting their par t r ight! It’s
fast-paced an d a stimulating
world of on going discover y.
Many people are dumbfoun ded
by why I do this work. It can
be dark an d in credibly difficult
at tim es an d we see things that
m ost people n ever see. Forensic
pathology is n ot for ever yon e an d
you n eed a healthy detachm ent
from the work to rem ain focused.
Forensic scien ce employs people
in a wide var iety of disciplin es
an d there is a place for anyon e
con sider ing a career in forensics.
The road to becom ing a
forensic pathologist can be

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY

accomplished with four years
of un dergraduate work, four
years of m edical school, three
to four years of residen cy an d
on e year of fellowship. The
character istics that defin e a
great forensic pathologist must
in clude an insatiable cur iosity,
a thirst for kn owledge, the
ability to thin k cr itically, a solid
scien ce backgroun d, compassion ,
empathy, a willingn ess to listen ,
ability to speak in public, an
open m in d, working well with a
team , a healthy detachm ent from
the work, leadership qualities
an d a good sense of hum or. My
road was un ique, an d in the en d,
I’ve lear n ed that doing what you
have a passion for is the m ost
rewardin g aspect of a chosen
career. Follow your hear t!

Dr. Todd M. Barr

“You’re never too old
to follow your dream!”
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Salesha Baksh

By Salesha Baksh, Forensic Scientist

I

was a sophom ore in high
school when I m ade the
decision to becom e a
forensic scientist. At the
tim e, my cousin was in school for
forensic scien ce an d it seem ed
like the m ost interesting career
choice for m e. I did n ot kn ow
anything about DNA or what it
m eant to be a forensic scientist.
In fall of 2008, I star ted college at
Ohio Nor ther n Un iversity where
I m ajored in Forensic Biology.
At this point, I still was n ot sure
what I was getting myself into.
The required classes for forensic

DNA

biology in cluded gen eral biology,
zoology, botany, m icrobiology,
cell biology, m olecular biology,
gen etics, gen eral chem istr y,
organ ic chem istr y, an alytical
chem istr y, physics, an d statistics.
In addition to these classes, I
was also required to take a ser ies
of forensic related classes which
in cluded forensic cr im e scen e
investigation , cr im in al justice,
forensic biology, toxicology, dr ug
chem istr y, an d forensic DNA
an alysis.
On e of the m iscon ception s
about forensic biology is that

the focus is m ain ly on cr im e
scen e investigation an d eviden ce
collection . A lot of forensic
biology m ajors were shocked
at the am ount of scien ce an d
laborator y classes they were
required to take to complete their
degree.
An other m ajor requirem ent
for forensic biology m ajors was
to complete a 10-week unpaid
inter n ship at a cr im e lab. This
was on e of the m ost helpful an d
en lighten ing exper ien ces in my
college career. I inter n ed at the
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the DNA laboratory for the
Montgomery County Police
Department in Rockville, MD.
During my internship, I was exposed
to the day to day life of a “real”
forensic scientist in both DNA and
drug chemistry and this helped me
decide my career path.
Aft er college graduation, I applied
to become a DNA analyst at a lab
in Indiana. I was not selected for
the position. I then applied to the
Cuyahoga County Regional Forensic
Science Laboratory. Th ere were
openings for both DNA Analysts and
DNA Technicians. My college advisor
told me to apply for both positions. I
was selected for the DNA Technician
position and started working in
November of 2012.
Th e job listing did not fully describe
the daily job duties, so I was not
entirely sure what I had signed up
for. Th e fi rst three months of my
career involved a lot of reading and
training. I trained on serology, which
is the identifi cation of biological
fl uids. I learned how to identify
blood, seminal material, and saliva.
Once I completed my training, I
had to complete a competency test
to show that I was fully capable of
performing serology tests. Aft erward,
I began processing sexual assault
evidence collection kits. A sexual
assault evidence collection kit is a
box containing swabs that are used
to collect biological material from an
individual aft er an alleged rape. My
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job was to test the swabs from these
kits for biological material and send
them for DNA analysis.
A year later, there was an opening
for a DNA analyst position and I
applied for it. I was selected for the
position and began my training in
DNA analysis. Th e training was
meant to last about six months, but
I trained for about a year because I
was still performing my technician
duties while training as an analyst. I
followed a training manual which
listed all the samples on which I had
to perform DNA analysis. Once the
laboratory training was complete, I
had to take a competency test. I then
had to take a written test followed by a
mock trial.
As a DNA analyst, I spend about
20% of my time working in the lab
and 80% of my time working at my
desk. It’s not like the TV show CSI. I
am assigned cases in a batch. I spend
time researching the cases, reading
the police reports, and reviewing
what items need to be tested. Next, I
start my laboratory process. Th e DNA
analysis process is broken down into
four steps: extraction, quantifi cation,
amplifi cation, and genotyping. DNA
extraction is the process of opening
the cell and isolating the DNA from
the extracellular material. During
quantifi cation, we measure the
amount of DNA in each sample.
Th e amplifi cation process is when
we make many copies of the DNA
which is then genotyped using a

genetic analyzer. Genotyping creates
a graphical representation of the data
(the DNA profi le) which is then used
for interpretation. Interpretation is
when the desk work begins. Each
DNA profi le is individually reviewed
and compared to any reference DNA
profi les in the case. A DNA report
is generated. Each case then goes
through a thorough review process
before it can be released to the
detective. Once the case is reviewed
and released, we enter any DNA
profi les from qualifying evidence
into the Combined DNA Index
System (CODIS) which is a database
containing millions of DNA profi les
from labs all over the country. Th ese
profi les are all compared to each other
to see if any cases are linked by DNA.
Finally, with any case that I work on,
I can be called to testify in court as an
expert witness. Personally, I think this
is the most stressful part of the job. As
an expert witness, I am expected to
answer questions regarding my DNA
report and all of the DNA processes
performed in our laboratory. I also
have to be mindful to speak in a way
that is understandable to a jury.
Overall, it is a lot of work to be
a forensic scientist but it is also a
very rewarding job knowing that
we are making a diff erence in our
community.

DNA

“As a DNA analyst,
I spend about 20% of
my time working in the
lab and 80% of my time
working at my desk.”

DNA
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TOXICOLOGY

T

oxicology is the study of
adverse effects of dr ugs
an d chem icals on biological
systems. Foren sic toxicology
is the application of toxicology for
the pur poses of the law. Foren sic
toxicology con sists of three
subdisciplin es: postm ortem , hum an
perform ance an d forensic drug testing.
Here at the Cuyahoga County Medical
Exam in er’s Office (CCMEO) we
per for m both postm ortem an d hum an
perform ance toxicology . Toxicologists
at CCMEO per for m postm ortem
toxicology on biological specim en s
(blood, ur in e, etc.) subm itted by
foren sic pathologists in order to
deter m in e if alcohol an d/ or dr ugs
played a role in an in dividual’s death.

TOXICOLOGY

This will aid in the fin al deter m in ation
of cause an d m an n er of death. Our
laborator y also con ducts hum an
perform ance toxicological testin g
on the specim en s subm itted to the
Cuyahoga County Region al Foren sic
Scien ce Laborator y (CCRFSL) from
local law en forcem ent agen cies. These
cases are typically Dr ivin g Un der the
In fluen ce of Dr ugs or Alcohol (DUID/
DUI) related or Dr ug Facilitated Sexual
Assault (DFSA) cases, an d it is the
role of the toxicologists to deter m in e
whether the defen dant/ victim was
un der the in fluen ce of dr ugs or alcohol
at the tim e of the in cident. Examples of
forensic drug testing in clude workplace
testin g, dopin g control in spor ts an d
probation testin g.
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Rindi Rico

Claire Kaspar

What do you do on a
day-to -day basis?
Our m ain duty is to deter m in e if a biological
specim en contain s a chem ical substan ce. In
toxicology our eviden ce is biological samples.
Sin ce our work potentially m ay en d up in
cour t, we must m aintain a chain of custody for
all samples received in our lab. As eviden ce
is received it is accession ed (logged into the
toxicology database). The accession er records
what specim en s were received as well as the
volum es of those samples. Testin g is then
added as requested by the subm ittin g officer
16

or pathologist. We then per for m testin g on the
blood, ur in e, etc. to pull (extract) any existin g
dr ugs out of the samples. The sample contain in g
potential dr ug is then an alyzed on high tech
in str um entation , such as gas chrom atograph/
m ass spectrom eters (GC/ MS) an d liquid
chrom atograph/ m ass spectrom eters (LC/ MS). A
large por tion of our tim e is spent inter pretin g
the data produced by the in str um ents.
Each week we also spen d tim e reviewin g data
prepared by other an alysts, m aintain in g the
in str um ents an d per for m ing m iscellan eous
adm in istrative duties. In our laborator y, we
frequently receive subpoen as (get called to
cour t), but on ly occasion ally have to testify.

TOXICOLOGY

How do I become a
forensic toxicologist?

The following courses
are recommended to best
prepare you for a future
in forensic toxicology:

For an entry level position in our laboratory
these are the requirements: Bachelor of Science
degree in a natural science with a specialization
in Forensic Toxicology, Chemistry, Medical
Technology, Biology or a closely related fi eld in
science and preferably one year of laboratory
experience in a forensic environment; or a
forensic focused internship.
Th ere is a high demand for forensic jobs and a
limited number of forensic laboratories, which
makes this fi eld competitive. Th ere are jobs
available, but you may need to relocate in order
to start a career in forensics.

Chemistry: General Chemistry*, Organic
Chemistry*, Analytical Chemistry*, Physical
Chemistry*, Biochemistry*, Instrumental
Analysis*

What do you enjoy
about being a forensic
toxicologist?

Miscellaneous: Pharmacology, Toxicology*,
Physics*, Forensic Toxicology Internship**

Th e work we perform is interesting, exciting
and challenging. Th ere are always new illicit and
pharmaceutical drugs entering the market which
keeps us on our toes. If you are interested in
forensics, but concerned about interacting with
deceased individuals, then toxicology is the place
for you; in our laboratory we only receive test
tubes fi lled with biological specimens.
Th e Forensic Toxicology community is
relatively small and tight knit. In our laboratory
we are given the opportunity to present research
at regional and national conventions each year.
Th e conventions are great places to network and
meet well respected scientists from all over the
world as well as participate in workshops and
continue our education.

Biology: General Biology*, Anatomy and
Physiology*
Mathematics: Algebra, Precalculus, Calculus,
Statistics

Elective Forensics: Any forensic courses, such
as: Criminalistics, Criminal/Forensic Science
Investigation, Laws of Evidence, Constitutional
and Criminal Law
*Register for the laboratory credit if off ered
**An internship in forensic toxicology will
be the most valuable experience during your
undergraduate career, not only will you learn
key skills, but you will also have opportunities to
network with practicing toxicologists.

Additional Resources:
American Academy of Forensic Sciences
www.aafs.org
Society of Forensic Toxicologists
www.soft -tox.org

TOXICOLOGY
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EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT
DRUG CHEMISTRY
By Megan Peders, Forensic Chemist
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DRUG CHEMISTRY

I

have been a forensic drug
chemist in the drug chemistry
department at the Medical
Examiner’s offi ce since
November 2014. I have a B.S. in
chemistry with a minor in criminal
justice. Hindsight being 20/20 and
all, I put together a list of ten pieces
of information I wish I was told as I
was pursuing my career in forensic
science.

PICK THE RIGHT MAJOR
Ok, so this might seem like a nobrainer, but one of my mentors gave
me some great advice that equipped
me to enter the fi eld I’m in now.
While some of you reading this may
have already selected your major, or
even completed your degree. Do not
panic. Keep reading on for some tips
that apply to you as well. I was told
to pick a major in a hard science,
not specifi cally forensic science or
forensic chemistry.
It can be hard to fi nd a job in the
highly competitive fi eld of forensics or
you may ultimately decide this is not a
good fi t for you and with a degree in a
hard science you have the fl exibility to
move into or out of a forensics career.
Now all that to say if you do have
a degree that is forensic science
or forensic chemistry you are not
a lost cause. Th ere are still plenty
of opportunities open to you and
depending on the school program

DRUG CHEMISTRY

there may be internships, fellowships, up into a management role and even
then it’s not always required. Some
or work-study programs that will
funnel you straight into the workforce. positions do not require any previous
experience, so you can start there
straight out of school. Th ere are some
IT’S NOT FAILURE IF YOU
positions that require experience or a
LEARN
master’s degree in lieu of experience.
It has been my observation that
Th is might be hard to hear,
experience trumps a degree. Th is is
but you’re going to have horrible
where researching and networking
interviews. Trust me, I have had
come into play.
several, but they all served as learning
experiences. Th e job I currently hold
FINDING A JOB
is proof of that.
I had several passable interviews
Th ere are several national,
and one catastrophic interview prior
international, and regional
to walking in to interview for my
associations. All these associations
current position. In that interview
have websites with job boards and
I was able to answer almost all the
questions I was asked with confi dence you do not have to be a member to
search and apply. Some are forensic
and more importantly correctly,
discipline-specifi c, some are multibecause I learned from all the
discipline, and others are hard science
times I got them wrong in previous
specifi c.
interviews.
A few topics to be well versed in as
Th at is how I found my job. Th ese
it pertains to drug chemistry: GC/
are specifi cally great if you are willing
MS, FTIR, commonly used color
tests, marijuana identifi cation, sample to move anywhere. If you want to
stay in a specifi c area, then regional
population, and homogeneous
associations may be a more fruitful
sample.
option. Most state, county, city, and
entities have job boards as
TO GET A MASTERS OR NOT federal
well. I would make it a part of my
TO GET A MASTERS? THAT IS weekly routine to check out these
websites for anything new that has
THE QUESTION
been posted.
Th e best answer for this question
is: it depends. It is not usually
necessary unless you want to move
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COUNSELING IS NOT
WEAKNESS
While most days are good, some
can be incredibly trying. You may
deal with people murdering each
other, babies dying, suicide, rape,
backlog, quotas, hazardous material
(syringes, razors, broken glass, drugs),
and the smell of decomposition.
Finding a healthy way to deal with
this is a must. Th e county I work
for thinks it is so important that
counseling services are off ered as a
benefi t for us and actively encourages
us to use this service.

WORK WHILE YOU STUDY
Become a lab assistant. It was
beyond valuable to me. I didn’t realize
what confi dence it gave me to walk
into my fi rst job knowing that I knew
the basics of making solutions and
prep work.

INTERNSHIPS
Try for any internship you can get,
even if your degree program doesn’t
require one. Work it in somehow.
You can get an idea of the discipline
and see if it would be a good fi t for
you. You may also be able to see
what court is like and get around
the instruments you may ultimately
be working with. Also a good
networking opportunity.

can depend on your ability to form
a relationship with someone at that
organization.

KNOW THE DISCIPLINE
Yes, we know it is not what you
see on TV, but it is a good idea to
understand the diff erence between
forensic science disciplines. Drug
chemistry is not the same as
toxicology (I can’t seem to get this
through my husband’s head) neither
is fi ngerprints, nor ballistics, and
none of them do autopsies! Having
an idea of what each area does will
help you to fi gure out what degree
you should pursue, infl uence your
part-time job (gun range anyone?),
or put any further schooling into
perspective.

MENTORS
If possible, fi nd one or two. I have
been fortunate enough to have two
mentors in my career. Th ey have
both been beyond valuable to me in
helping me get to where I am now.
Advisors at college are a good
option. Th ey don’t have to be specifi c
to your fi eld of study to be helpful.
Everyone needs someone to talk
you off the ledge and put things into
perspective.

NETWORKING: ALWAYS A
GOOD IDEA
Th e saying, “It’s not what you know,
it’s who you know,” is more applicable
than you think. Whether public or
private sector, you’ll have to boil
yourself down to a piece of paper
or a form on a website. Getting that
resume to rise to the top of the pile
20
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INVESTIGATIONS

Death
INVESTIGATION 101
By Erin Worrell, Medicolegal Death Investigator

A

s a Medicolegal Death
Investigator (MLDI), you
are considered the last
of the fi rst responders
when responding to death scenes or
hospitals in the cases of fatalities that
fall under the Medical Examiner’s
jurisdiction. Th e MLDI is one of a
number of team members working
within the Medical Examiner’s Offi ce
in the determination of cause and
manner of death, when a death is
taken under the offi ce’s jurisdiction.

Scene ESSENTIALS

Camera

Personal
protective
equipment

PeN
Notepad
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In the investigation of sudden
unexpected deaths for the Medical
Examiner, the MLDIs are the fi rst
piece of the forensic puzzle, in
determining how and why someone
has passed away. Your role as an
MLDI is to be the eyes, ears (and
nose) for the Medical Examiner, who
in Cuyahoga County is also a forensic
pathologist. Your presence on a death
scene is important because it is the
fi rst opportunity to look and evaluate
a scene, that can never be recreated.
As an MLDI, you see the dark side
of life, crawling through collapsed
buildings, climbing on piles of
garbage, scaling down the sides
of cliff s, hanging over the highest
bridges and buildings, manuevering
through bug infested establishments,
working outside in all diff erent
weather environments, investigating
crime scenes, going through people’s
residences, and responding to
hospitals throughout Cuyahoga
County. You can also expect to work
with every law enforcement agency in
the county. Sounds amazing -- which
it is, but it is also a serious and intense
job, and not for the weak of mind,
stomach, and heart.
An MLDI’s job starts on someone
else’s worst day. When you go to a
scene, it means that you will likely
meet someone who has lost a loved
one. Th e job requires you to be the
voice and advocate for the dead and
make sure their rights are met. You
are there on scene talking to family

members or friends, asking them
questions (some regarding intimate
details) about the deceased during the
family’s most vulnerable time in their
life. You are there helping families
understand what happens next with
the Medical Examiner’s involvement,
and being a liaison for them. Th ere
are also times when this job requires
you to make the death notifi cations to
families in person, on the phone, or
when we must perform a viewing of
an unidentifi ed decedent to obtain a
positive identifi cation.
What this job entails at the
Cuyahoga County Medical Examiner’s
Offi ce (CCMEO) is handling and
taking all the death calls in Cuyahoga
County. Th ese calls come in from
hospitals, nursing homes, hospice
services, police, and fi re departments.
For every death that is reported to
the offi ce, a decision must be made
if the Medical Examiner’s Offi ce
will take jurisdiction of the death.
Understanding and knowing medical
history, and the circumstances
surrounding the death, helps in
making these decisions. At times it
can be easy to know if we are taking
jurisdiction over the case, while
other times it requires a great deal of
background work. Th is may include
looking through medical charting,
talking to doctors, family, friends,
police, and emergency medical
professionals. Ultimately, deciding to
take jurisdiction of a case may involve
a trip to the scene to take
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custody of the body and evaluate
the decedent in the context of the
surroundings, location, position and
disposition that the decedent was
found.
Each scene is unique. Once
there, the MLDI uses their trained
eye to assess the scene, document
evidence through photography and
accompanying narratives, which
includes items found on or around
the area of the body that present
details and information that may
help to explain the circumstances
surrounding the death. Additionally,
information is obtained through
interviews with individuals on scene
including family, friends, witnesses,
law enforcement personnel, EMTs,
and fi re department personnel. All
relevant information is documented
and included in the MLDI’s report.
Once back at the offi ce additional
background information is obtained
24

through obtaining medical history
information from medical records,
prescription drug histories, arrest
records, review of electronic record
evidence, and social media as
necessary.
Th e job is a twenty-four hours
a day, seven-days a week job.
You work holidays, weekends,
birthdays, through severe weather,
mass casualty events -- whatever
the circumstance presents where
fatalities are involved. Basically, if
the county shut down for any reason,
you are still required to go to work.
With this job comes a lot of trust,
and that must be taken seriously.
We must maintain the trust of the
public and personnel we interact
with including hospitals, mortality
departments, family liaisons,
advocacy groups, the Department of
Children and Family Services, adult

protective services, attorneys, police,
doctors, nurses, social workers, and
decedent families.
If a case arrives at the offi ce
without any known next of kin,
it is the MLDI’s responsibility
to fi nd the family, and make the
death notifi cation. If a case comes
into the offi ce unidentifi ed, (for
many reasons including; issues
of no identifying documents,
features, friends or family on scene,
decomposition, trauma, or fi re
deaths etc.) it is our responsibility
to track down ways to be able to
identify them. If a death certifi cate
is not fi lled out properly by the
hospital doctor or primary care
physician, it is our job to investigate
the death, and either have them
amend the death certifi cate or have
the death taken under CCMEO’s
jurisdiction.
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Another part of our job as an
MLDI is the physical aspect. A lot
of the times you are lift ing, rolling,
and moving decedents of all shapes,
sizes, and physical conditions. When
a decedent has been transported
into the offi ce, you may be required
to: undress the deceased, take
physical statistics (i.e. color of the
eyes, hair, mustache, beard, note
teeth condition, measurements
of height and weight), and tie the
toe tag to the deceased’s toe. For
the decedents that do not have an
autopsy performed, we are in charge
of viewing those bodies with the
forensic pathologist and taking
vitreous humor (fl uid from the eye),
urine, and blood samples from those
bodies before they are released to
a funeral home. At our offi ce, we
are also part of the group that can
release bodies to the funeral home.
Th e challenges we struggle with

INVESTIGATIONS

being an MLDI is dealing with
grieving families, the daily toll of
working with death itself, having
to be able to multitask, thinking
outside of the box, creating
boundaries with oneself (so you
don’t take things from your day
home into your personal life), and
dealing with strong personalities
from all the agencies and disciplines
that we meet on scene during a
death investigation.
Finally, it is also expected that we
perform our duties in a professional
and non-emotional manner. Th e job
of an MLDI is challenging, however,
it is also rewarding. In the end, our
role is to be part of the team that
can bring resolution and comfort to
families, in determining the cause
and manner of death of their loved
one. In this job the dead will always
tell you what happened, you just

have to listen to their story.

“aN MLDI’S job
StartS oN SomeoNe
elSe’S worSt day.”

Erin Worrell
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DISCOVERING TRACE
An Interview with Daniel Mabel

D

an iel Mabel is a
foren sic scientist
specializin g in the
disciplin e of Trace
Eviden ce. Mabel began his
career at the Cuyahoga County
Medical Exam in er’s Office in
2011, an d has shown a focused
deter m in ation to in crease the
reputation of the office, an d
advan ce foren sic scien ce. In a
shor t am ount of tim e, Mabel has
becom e a respected m ember of
the foren sic scien ce com mun ity,
praised for his attention to detail,
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adheren ce to scientific pr in ciples,
an d in depen den ce when testifyin g
in a cour t of law.
What is Trace Evidence?
Trace Eviden ce is any m ater ial
tran sfer red when two objects
com e into contact with each
other. Examples of trace eviden ce
in clude fibers, hairs, paint chips,
glass fragm ents, gunshot residue,
an d others. These items are often
m icroscopic, lim ited in quantity,
an d are ver y easily m oved/
destroyed/ washed away. As a
Foren sic Scientist in the Trace

Eviden ce Depar tm ent, my job is
to detect the tran sfer red m ater ial,
collect an d preser ve it, an alyze
it to deter m in e what it is an d/ or
what it’s m ade of, an d oftentim es
to compare it to a possible source.
When did you realize you wanted
to pursue a career in forensic
science?
When I was in the seventh grade,
I rem ember goin g to a job fair an d
listen in g to a foren sic pathologist
talk about doin g autopsies. As a
13 year old, I was fascin ated by

TRACE EVIDENCE

“I went on to pursue
a degree in Chemistry
and eventually
discovered Trace
Evidence in graduate
school.”

by the idea of looking inside
som eon e to fin d out how an d why
they died. When I went hom e from
school that day, I told my m om all
about it. She m ade the ultim ate
m istake of telling her teen age son ,
“That soun ds gross, you shouldn’t
do that,” which I of course took
as a challenge! Ever sin ce then , I
have been interested in forensic
scien ce in its var ious for ms. After
high school, I went on to pursue a
degree in Chem istr y an d eventually
discovered Trace Eviden ce in
graduate school.
Is trace evidence anything like it’s
portrayed on TV?
In my opin ion , TV typically star ts
in a good place an d then blows
things way out of propor tion .
I took a class in college from
som eon e who was a con sultant on
the or igin al CSI. He told m e that
for each episode, the producers
would com e to him , tell him what
the scen ar io was, an d ask how a
real-life forensic scientist would
han dle it. He would tell them
ever ything he kn ew about the
topic, in cluding types of eviden ce,
how to collect an d preser ve
eviden ce, how to an alyze samples,
an d possible lin ks that could be
m ade between suspect, victim , an d
cr im e scen e. In evitably, when ever
he viewed an episode on which he
con sulted, on ly sm all rem n ants
of the in for m ation n he provided
would be left over, an d the rest
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“TV typically
starts in a
good place
and then
blows things
way out of
proportion.”

Daniel Mabel
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would be thrown out the win dow
to m ake things m ore enter tain ing
an d/ or visually enticing. It is the
pur pose of television to enter tain .
The problems on ly ar ise when TV
viewers begin to believe that what
they see on CSI is 100% real, an d
br ing thier presumption s into a
cour t room as a juror, attor n ey, or
a judge.
What is the best part about your
job?
The best par t of my job is the
var iety. I feel lucky to be par t of a
sm all Trace Eviden ce Depar tm ent
within a relatively large agen cy.
It allows m e to be a gen eralist
an d to gain exper ien ce in a large
number of the subdisciplin es of
Trace Eviden ce. It also m ean s that
ever y tim e I thin k I’ve fin ally seen
it all, som ething n ew an d exciting
is usually just aroun d the cor n er!
What is the most challenging
part about your job?
The m ost challenging par t of my
job is attempting to complete all
the cases on tim e. New cases are
con stantly com ing in an d they
all have wildly var ying levels of
complexity. Un like CSI, it takes
a bit lon ger than 42 m inutes plus
com m ercials to fin ish each case.
It can be difficult to catch up on
older cases while attempting to
stay cur rent on n ew cases. As
a r ule, I always tr y to work on
the oldest cases first, un less a
detective or an attor n ey calls m e
to m ake a “r ush” request (i.e. high
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pr ior ity) on a case. The en d result
is that I hardly ever get to work
on the oldest cases first because
there is always som ething that
n eeds to be r ushed!
D o you ever have to testify in
court?
I have testified in Cour t over 40
tim es.
How did you feel the first time
you had to testify?
I don’t really rem ember the
first tim e I had to testify in
Cour t. I on ly rem ember bein g
shocked that all the m ock tr ials
an d practice I’d don e in the
years pr ior were so much m ore
theatr ical an d intense than the
real thing. I suppose that’s the
point of practice; to prepare
you for the worst case scen ar io.
Luckily, I have on ly had positive
exper ien ces testifying in Cour t.
I typically don’t get too n er vous
in public speaking situation s, an d
I enjoy the aspect of my job that
allows m e to explain what I do to
people who aren’t fam iliar with it.
What steps should a student take
if they want to pursue a career in
trace evidence?
The number on e requirem ent to
pursue a career in Trace Eviden ce
is to acquire a bachelor’s degree
in chem istr y, biology, physics,
or forensic scien ce. A Master’s
degree in Forensic Scien ce is
n ot a requirem ent, but can be
helpful in m aking som eon e m ore
competitive on the job m arket,

providing n etworking/ inter nship
oppor tun ities, an d/ or providing
research exper ien ce.
If you are looking for an
un dergraduate or graduate
program that is specific to
Forensic Scien ce, I’d en courage
you to con sider the programs
accredited by the Forensic
Scien ce Education Programs
Accreditation Com m ission
(FEPAC), an organ ization
dedicated to ensur ing the quality
of forensic scien ce education
through a for m al evaluation
an d recogn ition of college-level
academ ic programs. In addition ,
I would en courage you to pursue
student m embership in a number
of profession al organ ization s
relevant to the field of Trace
Eviden ce, such as the Am er ican
Society of Trace Eviden ce
Exam in ers, the Am er ican

“I have
testified
in Court
over 40
times.”
TRACE EVIDENCE

Academy of Forensic Scien ces,
the Midwester n Association
of Forensic Scientists, an d the
Inter n ation al Association for
Identification . Affiliation with
these organ ization s an d/ or
atten dan ce at their con feren ces/
m eetings can help you greatly
in n etworking an d m aking
con n ection s with actual forensic
laborator y employees to secure
inter n ship an d employm ent
oppor tun ities.
What is a typical day at work
like?
My typical day at work begins
with collecting trace eviden ce
from the bodies of victims of
violent death (hom icide, suicide,
suspicious death). For example,
I m ight swab for DNA un der
the finger n ails of a victim who
was in a physical altercation
pr ior to death, I m ight compare
a par tial shoe pr int on the back
of a victim’s jacket to the patter n
on the sole of a suspect’s shoe,
or I m ight collect an d exam in e
autom otive paint chips from a
victim’s hair an d tell the police
the color of the suspect vehicle
that fled the scen e. In addition
to exam in ing eviden ce related to
victims’ bodies, I spen d an other
por tion of my tim e exam in ing
eviden ce collected from cr im e
scen es by police depar tm ents an d
other agen cies an d subm itted to
my laborator y. For example, I
m ight an alyze a gunshot residue
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sample from the han ds of a
n on fatal shooting suspect, I m ight
exam in e a suspect’s clothing to
look for tiny droplets of a victim’s
blood, or I m ight compare a roll
of duct tape foun d in a suspect’s
garage to the tape foun d wrapped

“I take
solace in
knowing that
my work may
eventually
bring some
closure and/
or justice
to those who
survive in
the wake of
another’s
death.”
aroun d the wr ists of a victim .
The fin al por tion of my tim e
is spent per for m ing var ious
adm in istrative tasks, such as
(lots of) paper work, proficien cy
testing, quality assuran ce an d
quality control practices, wr iting

repor ts, compiling case files,
directing the docum entation of
eviden ce through photography,
an d testifying in Cour t.
What do your friends and family
think about your job?
My fr ien ds an d fam ily thin k my
job is interesting, but they don’t
un derstan d how I can deal with
the sights (an d sm ells) or the
em otion al traum a of interacting
with the bodies of victims of
violent death. I’ve person ally
n ever had a difficult tim e dealing
with that aspect of my job. In
fact, I often feel that doctors
an d nurses have it a lot harder
than myself in ter ms of dealing
with traum a an d stress. Doctors
an d nurses have the burden
of for m ing relation ships with
their patients (an d the patients’
fam ilies), an d then being present
for the exper ien ce of that person’s
pain an d potentially for their
death. From my perspective,
my job allows m e som e repr ieve
because I do n ot have to for m a
relation ship with the person , an d
on ce I interact with the person’s
body, they are n o lon ger in pain
an d are n o lon ger suffer ing.
I take solace in kn owing that
my work m ay eventually br ing
som e closure an d/ or justice to
those who sur vive in the wake of
an other’s death.
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UNCOVERING
FINGERPRINTS
An interview with Felicia Ruffin
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FINGERPRINTS

FELICIA RUFFIN
Forensic Scientist

F

elicia Ruffin
is a forensic
scientist
with over 20
years of finger pr int
exam in ation exper ien ce.
She began her career
in finger pr ints with
the Clevelan d Police
Depar tm ent, an d
accepted a position at
the Cuyahoga County
Medical Exam in er’s
Office in 2015.
What skills should a
fingerprint examiner
have?
Fin ger pr ints are un ique,
so you’ll n eed to be
able to pay attention
to m inute details.
Addition ally, you’ll
n eed to have a scientific
working kn owledge of
biology an d chem istr y
as it per tains to
obtain ing, an alyzing
an d evaluating fr iction
r idge exam in ation .
Com mun ication an d
wr iting skills are also
impor tant, because
you’ll n eed to properly
convey exam in ation
results to investigating
agen cies.
What is your favorite
part about your job?
Per for m ing visual
exam in ation s of finger
an d palm pr ints an d
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reaching a con clusion
of identification br ings
m e joy. It’s ver y sim ilar
to solving a complex
puzzle.
How often are you
required to attend
trainings?
I am required to atten d
at least on e train ing
sem in ar a year. As
an Inter n ation al
Association for
Identification (IAI)
cer tified latent pr int
exam in er, I am required

to have a specific
number of train ing
hours to m aintain my
cer tification .
D o you find these
trainings helpful?
The train ing is helpful
because it allow m e
to rem ain up-to-date
in cur rent tren ds
an d topics within the
disciplin e. They also
provide a different
way of looking at the
sam e issue, allowing
exam in ers from var ious

backgroun ds to share
ideas.
What is something
people don’t typically
realize about
fingerprints?
Fr iction r idge skin
is per m an ent an d
in dividually un ique.
Mean ing that there are
n o two finger pr ints that
have been foun d to be
the sam e, n ot even from
identical twins.
When you tell people
you’ve just met about
your job, what is their
reaction?
People always say how
interesting the career
soun ds an d they always
relate it to CSI - the
TV show. However, the
show ten ds to oversimplify the scien ce.
What is the most
challenging part about
your job? Testifying
in cour t. I’ve had
to testify in highprofile hom icide cases
where my finger pr int
exam in ation s
played a pivotal
role in identifying
the suspect. When
testifying you n eed
to be kn owledgable,
ethical, an d organ ized.
Testifying as an exper t
witn ess is par t of the
job, so be prepared.
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How has fingerprint technology
changed in the last 10-20 years?
The Autom ated Fin ger pr int
Identification System (AFIS) is
the computer system that en cases
all the fin ger pr ints of person s
ar rested locally, statewide an d
n ation ally. When there are
un identified latent pr ints from
cr im e scen es, these pr ints can
be uploaded an d searched in
AFIS. AFIS produces a can didate
list of sim ilar pr ints, an d visual
compar ison s are per for m ed by
exam in ers. 20 years ago, on e

docum entation an d in crease the
accuracy of the AFIS m atcher - it
would in crease efficien cy.
How many fingerprints would
you say you’ve viewed in your
career (estimate)?
In my 23-year career I have seen
an d compared into the doubledigit m illion s of fin ger an d palm
pr ints.
How did you end up working in
Fingerprints?
I received a degree in Biology
from Spelm an College with the
intention of atten din g m edical

school an d I have absolutely n o
regrets.
How do es one prepare in high
scho ol or college to become a
fingerprint examiner?
In high school, focus on a
scien ce-based cur r iculum , as
well as m aintain in g good grades
in all other classes. There are
m any colleges that cur rently
offer foren sic scien ce degrees.
Tr y to get inter n ships or sum m er
programs that are offered in the
disciplin e to gain exper ien ce to
set yourself apar t.

“I’ve had to testify in highprofile homicide cases where
my fingerprint examinations
played a pivotal role in
identifying the suspect.”
search could take hours or days
to retur n a can didate list. Fast
for ward 20 years, searches can be
retur n ed within 45 secon ds. The
speed an d accuracy of the AFIS
m atchin g system has improved
our profession im m en sely.
Where would you like to see
fingerprint technology advance
to?
I would like to see fin ger pr int
searches becom e m ore accurate
with less in for m ation . If we
could stream lin e the required
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school. I wanted to take a year
off after college graduation to
work temporar ily an d study for
my m edical school entran ce
exam in ation s. I applied for the
Clevelan d Police Depar tm ent’s
foren sic laborator y. They had
an open in g in fin ger pr ints an d I
fell in love with fin ger an d palm
pr int exam in ation . It was a n ew
an d excitin g adventure ever y day.
It was challen gin g an d rewardin g
all at the sam e tim e. Needless
to say, I n ever went to m edical
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FIREARMS
AND THE

By Mallory Foran, Forensic Scientist I
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or those of you who
are like m e, you m ight
have been drawn to the
field of foren sic scien ce
because of som ethin g you saw
on TV.
I grew up watchin g CSI:,
Without a Trace, NCIS, Cr im in al
Min ds, an d anythin g else out
there that involved cr im es that
were solved by investigations,
scien ce, an d/ or law en forcem ent.
I kn ew from a youn g age that I
wanted to do the sam e thin g as
those actors on TV por trayin g
the roles of foren sic scientists – I
wanted to actively solve cr im es
an d help get the bad guys off the
streets!
Fast for ward to college, where I
m ajored in Foren sic Scien ce with
a m in or in Cr im in al Justice at a
college in Albany, New York. My
classes provided a br ief glimpse
into a career in foren sic scien ce,
providin g m e with backgroun d
kn owledge an d layin g the
foun dation for train in g that
can on ly com e on ce you star t
workin g in a foren sic laborator y.
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On e thin g they don’t tell you on
TV is how the actor “exper ts”
would have had to go through
train in g before they could
per for m any of the an alyses that
they do in their shows.
Train in g is ver y regim ented
an d m odular, an d the tim elin e
for train in g in different
laborator y section s var ies greatly
an d can also var y from scientist
to scientist. For example, typical
train in g to becom e a dr ug
chem ist is about six m onths,
while typical train in g to becom e
a firear ms exam in er is about
two years. Train in g for ever y
section within the laborator y
also in cludes preparation for
testifyin g in cour t. Foren sic
Scien ce is the application
of scien ce to the law, so it’s
impor tant that foren sic scientists
are able to convey the scien ce
of an alyses they per for m ed to a
jur y dur in g a tr ial.
An other thin g that often gets
m ixed up on these fam ous cr im e
scen e shows is that your job as a
foren sic scientist is n ot to act as

jack of all trades when it com es
to a case. Som etim es you will see
the actor receive a call to com e
out to a cr im e scen e, where they
then pick up all the firear ms,
car tr idge cases, cut bullets out
of walls, an d deter m in e the
trajector y of the bullets before
they head back to the laborator y.
Next, they per for m the an alysis
on all these eviden ce items
im m ediately, receive the results,
an d are quickly m akin g phon e
calls to have the suspect ar rested
(this is n ot a scientist’s job!).
In reality, there are som e
agen cies out there where you
m ay be called to a cr im e scen e to
gather eviden ce. However, you
wouldn’t n ecessar ily be the on e
who also tran spor ts the eviden ce
back to the lab an d an alyzes it
– an d that case wouldn’t always
be im m ediately an alyzed either,
depen din g on what other cases
were already bein g worked on
at that tim e, an d if som eon e
was available in the section . TV
shows have a lim ited am ount of
air tim e an d n eed to keep their
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audien ces captivated, so
they ten d to por tray an alyses
occur r in g in a faster tim e fram e
than they n or m ally would occur
in a laborator y.
For example, a TV show m ight
depict a car tr idge case picked up
from a cr im e scen e that m or n in g
that has been placed into an
im agin g system an d quickly r un
through the database to produce
in for m ation on the firear m that
the car tr idge case was fired
in , alon g with who own s the
firear m , an d where they live.
However, at typical
laborator ies, that car tr idge case
eviden ce would first have to be
subm itted to the laborator y by
the law en forcem ent agen cy that
respon ded to the scen e. It would
then be sent to the storage
location queue for the firear ms
section until a scientist from the
section was n otified to pick it
up, who would then fill out the
required for ms an d worksheets
to docum ent the eviden ce before
enter in g it into the n ation al
im agin g database.

On ce the im ages had been
saved, that scientist or som eon e
else in the section would have
to look at the im ages of other
car tr idge cases produced by the
algor ithm within the system an d
deter m in e if they agree with
any of the possibilities that the
system produced. If they do
agree with a car tr idge case that
the system deter m in ed to be a
potential “m atch,” the or igin al
eviden ce an d the potential
“m atch” would n eed to be
physically compared usin g a
compar ison m icroscope.
On ly after a firear ms exam in er
looked at the actual eviden ce
could a defin itive n otification
be sent to the agen cies that
subm itted the eviden ce items
– an d it wouldn’t in clude
in for m ation about who own s
the gun or any of their person al
in for m ation like their exact GPS
location .
On e could say that the “CSI
Effect” skewed the expectation s
that an ever yday citizen has for
the field of foren sic scien ce.

FIREARMS & TOOLMARKS

This in cludes those citizen s who
are called to ser ve on a jur y,
an d those lookin g to fur ther
their education in the field an d
eventually star t their career
as a foren sic scientist. It is
impor tant to un derstan d that
TV shows about the field are
great, captivatin g, an d they do
have som e sim ilar ities with what
actually occurs in a foren sic lab,
but n ot quite ever ythin g you see
is exactly how it works in reallife.
If it’s possible, tr y to ar ran ge
a tour of your local foren sic
laborator y an d get a feel for
what the environ m ent is like. An
inter n ship is an other great way
to gain first-han d exper ien ce
an d deter m in e which section
you’re m ost interested in .
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By Katherine Shipley, Forensic Photographer

FORENSIC PHOTOGRAPHY

T

he use of photographic
techn iques in forensic
investigation s is
kn own as forensic
photography. These photographic
im ages can play a valuable role
in the investigation as well as
ser ve as eviden ce in the cour t
of law. Forensic im ages can
help investigators an d jur ies
un derstan d things that can be
hard to descr ibe in m ere words,
such as the spatial relation ships
between objects an d people at
a cr im e or death scen e or the
n ature of a victim’s woun ds
an d injur ies.Addition ally,
forensic scientists use forensic
photography to docum ent the
con dition of eviden ce before
an d after a forensic exam in ation
or the fin din gs of a forensic
exam in ation , in cluding those
that are n ot readily visible by
the hum an eye. For example, a
gunshot victim’s shir t m ay be
photographed as it was received
to docum ent its con dition
an d any visible eviden ce, then
photographed again un der
in frared light to show any
gunshot residue that m ay n ot be
visible un der regular lighting
con dition s. Forensic im ages
m ay also be used by forensic
scientists for an alysis. For
example, a photograph taken of a
finger pr int or shoe pr int foun d at
the scen e of a cr im e can be used
to compare them to a suspect’s
finger pr ints or shoe pr ints. In
this case, that photograph will
becom e cr ucial eviden ce in a
cour t of law that could show
the guilt or in n ocen ce of an
in dividual.
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Because they can be used
for an alysis by other forensic
scientists an d subm itted in cour t
hear ings, proceedin gs or tr ials,
it is of extrem e impor tan ce for
forensic im ages to be a fair an d
accurate representation of the
item or items they por tray. This
requires a forensic im age to be
properly exposed an d in focus
an d por tray accurate colors, size
an d distan ce relation ships. While
anyon e can sn ap a picture with
a digital cam era, being able to
accurately capture eviden ce that
can both be seen by the hum an
eye an d those that can’t requires
som eon e who kn ows n ot on ly
the scien ce of photography,
but also the com m on tools an d
techn iques used in forensic
photography. A forensic
photographer must be able to
select an d use the best equipm ent
an d photographic techn iques
n eeded in var ious environ m ents
an d lighting con dition s. A
kn owledge of alter n ative light
sources, such as ultraviolet (UV)
an d in frared (IR), an d their use
in forensic photography would
also be n eeded.
The environ m ent in which the
forensic photographer works,
an d the photographers’ daily
duties an d respon sibilities are
largely depen dent on the agen cy
they work for. Those employed
by law en forcem ent agen cies
will often ser ve as cr im e scen e
photographers, respon sible for
docum enting the appearan ce
an d location of victims an d
other physical eviden ce at a
cr im e scen e. These forensic
photographers gen erally double
as cr im e scen e techn ician s or
investigators an d are often
respon sible for docum enting
40
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eviden ce in other ways an d
eventually collectin g that
eviden ce. Within the state
of Ohio, these foren sic
photographers/ cr im e scen e
techn ician s are often swor n police
officers.
A foren sic photographer in
the Cuyahoga County Medical
Exam in er’s Office is tasked with
photographin g all decedents for
identification pur poses an d sign s
of injur y or disease an d gross
specim en s dur in g autopsies. In
addition , they must photograph
any associated clothin g, eviden ce,
proper ty, an d/ or vehicles that m ay
com e in with the deceased. Those
digital im ages, as well as those
taken by other depar tm ents, will
then be processed. This in cludes
color cor rectin g/ ensur in g proper
exposure of the im ages usin g
Adobe photo editin g software an d
uploadin g the im ages to a viewin g
software. Addition ally, they are
respon sible for m aintain in g the
integr ity of all digital im ages.
This is don e by m aintain in g chain
of custody for ms, by stor in g an d
archivin g or igin al copies of all
digital im ages an d docum entin g
any an d all chan ges m ade.
While the work of a foren sic
photographer is different
depen din g on who they work
for, at the Cuyahoga County

Medical Exam in er’s Office, work
is typically per for m ed in an
office/ laborator y environ m ent.
Photographers are frequently
on their feet, ben din g over,
an d climbin g stairs all to get
the best photograph possible.
They also must be able to do
this quickly an d efficiently. Due
to the n ature of our work with
the deceased, they are often
exposed to stron g odors an d
bodily fluids. Occasion ally, our
photographers are tasked with
photographically docum entin g
a cr im e an d/ or death scen e
that m ay occur in an in door
or outdoor environ m ent in all
sor ts of con dition s an d tim es of
day an d n ight. These con dition s
can in clude adverse weather or
un san itar y environ m ents. While
m ost work is per for m ed dur in g
workdays, foren sic photographers
are required to be on call an d
work the occasion al weeken d an d
holidays. Addition ally, foren sic
photographers are con sidered
essential person n el, m ean in g we
are required to show up to work
n o m atter the weather.
So how does on e becom e a
foren sic photographer? Sin ce
foren sic photographers are first
an d forem ost photographers,
on e must gain exper ien ce as
a digital photographer usin g

“forensic
photographers are
required to be
on call and work
the occasional
weekend and
holidays. ”
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a DSLR cam era. While the
for m al train in g required var ies
depen din g on the agen cy you
work for, the Cuyahoga County
Medical Exam in er’s Office
requires a bachelor’s degree
which in cludes coursework in
photography. While a degree in
photography is prefer red, it is
n ot a requirem ent. Exper ien ce
usin g Adobe Photoshop an d
Cam era RAW are also required.
Students who wish to enter this
field should kn ow that there are
few civilian (as opposed to swor n
law en forcem ent officers) foren sic
photographer jobs. In m ost
other agen cies police officers,
cr im e scen e techn ician s, death
investigators, an d pathologists
often per for m the duties of a
foren sic photographer when
n eeded, so students should
con sider lookin g in to those
fields as well. Those wantin g
m ore in for m ation in this field
should go to the Inter n ation al
Association for Identification
(IAI) website (www.theiai.org).
There you will fin d in for m ation
on cer tification , job postin gs,
train in g an d other resources.

Katherine Shipley
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IDENTIFYING
THE

UNKNOWN
By Dr. Linda Spurlock, Associate Professor of Anthropology (Kent State University)

B

iological Anthropologists
who work in the field
of foren sics often use
their kn owledge to help
identify skeleton ized hum an
rem ains, an d to explain the
circumstan ces of an accident or a
hom icide.

EXPECTATIONS
Field: You will work as par t of
a recover y team that in cludes
law en forcem ent an d m edical
exam in er’s person n el, an d collect
the hum an rem ains an d any
associated eviden ce in a careful,
controlled m an n er. You m ay be
par t of the team that in itially
sur veys an area looking for
clan destin e (hidden ) graves.

Laboratory: An alyze skeletal
rem ains to provide a Biological
Profile for each in dividual
recovered. A Biological Profile is
an estim ate of the person’s age,
sex, an cestr y an d stature. Any
un ique features of the skeleton
are n oted as these m ight be
ver y impor tant for establishing
a positive ID. With scattered,
fragm entar y rem ains, it is first
n ecessar y to deter m in e the
m in imum number of in dividuals
(MNI) present. Just a scatter of
bon es m ight in dicate the presen ce
of several people.

face probably looked like. The
ar tist uses the propor tion s of
the skull an d bony an atomy to
guide the placem ent an d size
of features. Forensic ar t can
help n ar row the field of possible
m atches. For example, a biological
profile m ight in dicate that the
un identified person is fem ale, of
European an cestr y, an d between
35 an d 55 years old. That profile
will probably m atch m any m issing
person s! But, with a facial im age,
the search becom es m ore specific:
she was that age & an cestr y…an d
looked like TH IS.

Facial Approximation Art:
Som e biological anthropologists
will create facial drawings or
sculptures that show what the
un identified, deceased person’s

Communicating your findings: In
som e cases, the fin dings must be
presented in a for m al repor t, an d
this must be wr itten with good
m edico-legal lan guage; it will

FORENSIC ANTHROPOLOGY
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becom e par t of cour t proceedin gs.
A Biological Anthropologist m ay
be called into cour t (by subpoen a)
to be an Exper t Witn ess, to testify
about their fin din gs.
Confidentiality: These cases
are n ever discussed with anyon e
outside of law en forcem ent. Many
of them are active hom icides an d
the in for m ation is ver y sen sitive.

CHALLENGES
Workin g in this field som etim es
provides a win dow into the dark
side of hum an ity an d you will
see eviden ce of cr uelty, n eglect
an d violent acts. If the rem ain s
are those of a child or baby, this
can be em otion ally difficult.
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Som e bodies/ skeleton s will have
eviden ce of traum a. Som etim es,
when workin g outdoors retr ievin g
rem ain s, the weather m ight be
unpleasant (ver y hot or ver y cold,
rain in g, etc.). The rem ain s m ight
n ot be fully skeleton ized, an d the
odor of decomposition is difficult
for som e people to han dle.

m ethods class. Takin g a Foren sic
Archaeology Field School is
ver y good preparation for the
‘retr ieval’ par t of the job; som e
un iversities offer this course.

PREPARATION
Students who choose this field
typically m ajor in Biological
Anthropology an d in clude a
foren sic focus. Un dergraduate
coursework should in clude
hum an an atomy, hum an
osteology (in cludin g age,
an cestr y, & sex deter m in ation ),
an d an archaeological field

Dr. Linda Spurlock
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Master’s level course work
should in clude fragm entar y
osteology, distin guishin g hum an
from an im al bon es, distin guishin g
types of traum a, recogn izin g
skeletal pathologies an d m arkers
for nutr ition al deficien cies.
An alysis of bur nt bon e is often
n ecessar y, students n eed to lear n
how bon e defor ms an d shr in ks as
it is exposed to heat. Som e jobs
are available to students holdin g
on ly a Master’s degree. Usually
Biological Anthropologists have
a PhD, which entails research,
an alysis, an d the wr itin g of a
disser tation .
Whether on the Master’s or
PhD level, students should
con duct research projects that use
osteological collection s, so that
they can see the n or m al ran ge of
var iation in a skeletal population .
This m ean s exam in in g m any
skeleton s, an d un derstan din g
how som e features that in dicate
m ale vs. fem ale m ay n ot be vivid
on a skeleton of kn own sex. It
m ean s seein g how som e fem ales
are taller than som e m ales, how

som e skeleton s are extrem ely
r ugged, while others are quite
‘gracile’ (a word that m ean s
delicate). You will see how som e
age in dicators are quite dram atic,
som e are vague, an d som e seem
contradictor y. Much of this
var iation is completely n or m al.
To becom e a facial
approxim ation ar tist it is
n ecessar y to take workshops in
foren sic ar t techn iques, an d the
in str uctors should be people
who are exper ts in the field. In
these courses, students follow the
guidelin es of foren sic ar t to m ake
faces (sketches or sculptures),
an d par t of the fun is you then get
to see photographs of what the
in dividual looked like when alive.
In str uction in age progression is
usually par t of the cur r iculum ,
as well as postm or tem sketchin g
(drawin g faces based on
traum atized or decomposed soft
tissue facial an atomy). Courses
in composite sketchin g, an other
type of foren sic ar t, are also
available. Composite sketches
are drawn based on witn ess
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testim ony; ar tists who do this
kin d of work usually work for
police depar tm ents. Som e
workshops offer in str uction in
usin g computer software (with
3-D scan s of skulls) to create the
facial im ages

REWARDS
This career can be trem en dously
interestin g an d satisfyin g. You
use your train in g an d talents to
help people at the ver y en d of
their lives - people who have n o
voice. By gettin g them identified,
they can then speak out. An
un identified in dividual is often a
hom icide victim . As lon g as they
rem ain un identified, a killer is
likely goin g free. On ce identified,
an investigation can begin in
ear n est. With a n am e, n ow police
can ask: Who were this person’s
kn own associates? Where did they
live? When were they last seen
alive? Killers often con fess, on ce
there is a body an d we kn ow who
it is.
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PROGRAMS FOR OHIO STUDENTS
Institution

Website

Ashland University

ashland.edu

Baldwin Wallace

bw.edu

Bowling Green

bgsu.edu

Case Western

case.edu

Cedarville University

Forensic Science

Criminal Justice

ü
ü
(Minor Only)

ü

ü

ü

cedarville.edu

ü

ü

Defiance College

defiance.edu

ü

ü

John Carroll

sites.jcu.edu

Kent State

kent.edu

Miami University

miami.miamioh.edu

Ohio Northern

onu.edu

ü

Ohio State

osu.edu

ü

Ohio University

ohio.edu

ü

Tiffin

tiffin.edu

Univ of Akron

uakron.edu

ü

Univ of Cincinnati

uc.edu

Univ of Dayton

udayton.edu

Univ of Findlay

findlay.edu

Univ of Toledo

utoledo.edu

ü
ü
ü
ü

Wright State

wright.edu

Xavier University

xavier.edu

Youngstown State

ysu.edu
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ü
ü

ü

(Hamilton Campus Only)

(Hamilton Campus Only)

ü

ü
ü
(Minor Only)

ü

ü
ü

ü

ü
COLLEGE RESOURCES

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Biology

Chemistry

ü

ü

(also Forensic Biology)

(also Forensic Chemistry)

ü

ü

Photography

ü

ü

ü

(also Forensic Biology)

(also Forensic Chemistry)

(Minor Only)

ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü

(also Molecular Biology)

(Minor Only)

ü

ü

ü

(also Molecular Biology)

ü
(also Pre-Med Biology)

ü
(also Pre-Med Studies)

ü

ü

ü

ü

(Minor Only)

ü

ü
(also Forensic Anthropology)

ü

ü

(also Forensic Biology)

ü
ü

Anthropology

ü
ü
(also Forensic Chemistry,
FEPAC-accredited)

ü
ü

ü

ü

ü

ü
ü
(also Pre-Med Biology)

ü

ü
ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü
ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

COLLEGE RESOURCES

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

ü
(also Forensic Anthropology)
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Volatile Analysis Using a Pipettor D iluter
The cover im age is a picture of a forensic scientist per for m ing a
Volatile An alysis. Volatiles test for the prescen ce of ethan ol (alcohol).
The instr um ent being used is a pipettor dillutor, which is used to
sample specim ens.

m edicalexam in er.cuyahogacounty.us

